Sylvania Campus Inservice
Program 8:00am - 10:30am

8:00am Coffee and Social Time, SY PAC Lobby
8:45-10:30am Program, SY PAC
11:00am All College Services / Offices Open to the Public
11:30am-1:30pm Fabulous Fall Feed, SY Cafeteria
hosted by the Sylvania Traditions, Rituals and Fun (TRF) Committee

Sylvania Division Meetings on September 20, 2005:
1:00pm VAPAD Division Meeting, SY CT 125 (Gaye Hildebrand)
1:00-2:00pm Health, Early Ed/Family Studies & Phys. Ed. Div. Mtg, 1-2pm, SY Little Theater
1:00-3:00pm English and World Languages Division Meeting, SY TCB 216 (David Stout)
1:30-3:30pm Social Sciences and Business Division Meeting, SY Cedar Room (Brookney Gondara)
2:00-3:30pm Engineering, CMET, EET Division Meeting, SY Cafeteria Oak Rm (Jeff Triplett)
3:00pm Performing Arts Dept. Meeting, SY CT 201 (Doris Werkman)
4:00-6:00pm Science and Computer Tech (CST) Division Meeting, SY TCB Winter Garden (Sandy Koester)

Sylvania Other Meetings on September 20, 2005:
10:30am TRiO Services Student Panel, PAC 101
Students from Talent Search, Upward Bound and SY ROOTS speak about retention services